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Wha& is bladder cancer?

Bladder cancer is 4he grow4h o& abnormal +ssue (4umour)
in 4he bladder. There are several s4ages o& bladder cancer.
Your 4rea4men4 and experience will depend on 4he speci>c
charac4eris+cs o& 4he 4umour (re&erred 4o as “s4aging” 4he
4umour) and 4he exper+se o& your medical 4eam.

The sec+ons in 4his series provide general in&orma+on abou4
bladder cancer, diagnosis, and various 4rea4men4 op+ons.
Discuss wi4h your doc4or wha4 is bes4 in your individual
si4ua+on.

Wha& causes bladder cancer?

Several biological &ac4ors and harm&ul subs4ances can increase
4he risk o& developing bladder cancer. A higher risk does
no4 necessarily mean 4ha4 someone ge4s cancer. Some+mes
bladder cancer develops wi4hou4 any known cause.

S&ages o+ &he disease

A 4umour 4ha4 grows 4owards 4he cen4re cavi4y o& 4he bladder
wi4hou4 growing in4o 4he muscle +ssue o& 4he bladder is
called non–muscle invasive. These 4umours are super>cial
and represen4 an early s4age. This is 4he mos4 common 4ype
o& bladder cancer. In mos4 cases, 4hese 4umours are no4
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Wha& is &he +uncton o+ &he
bladder?
The urinary bladder (re&erred 4o as ‘4he bladder’) is 4he organ
4ha4 collec4s and s4ores urine produced by 4he kidneys (Fig.
1). I4 is a hollow s4re4chy bag made o& muscle +ssue 4ha4 si4s
on 4he pelvic ;oor muscles. The bladder expands as urine
&rom 4he kidneys collec4s be&ore being passed ou4 o& 4he body
4hrough 4he ure4hra (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 1: The lower urinary tract in men (a) and in women (b). Fig. 2: A healthy bladder.
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Signs and symp&oms
Blood in 4he urine is 4he mos4 common symp4om when a
bladder 4umour is presen4. Tumours in 4he bladder lining
(non–muscle-invasive) do no4 cause bladder pain and usually
do no4 presen4 wi4h lower urinary 4rac4 symp4oms (urge 4o
urina4e, irri4a+on).

I& you have urinary 4rac4 symp4oms such as pain&ul urina+on
or need 4o urina4e more ofen, a malignan4 4umour migh4 be
suspec4ed, par+cularly i& an in&ec+on is ruled ou4 or 4rea4ed
and 4his does no4 reduce 4he symp4oms. Muscle-invasive
bladder cancer can cause symp4oms as i4 grows in4o 4he
muscle o& 4he bladder and spreads in4o 4he surrounding
muscles.

Symp4oms like pelvic pain, pain in 4he ;ank, weigh4 loss, or
4he &eeling o& a mass in 4he lower abdomen may be presen4 in
some cases when 4umours are more advanced.

Diagnosis

Your doc4or will 4ake a de4ailed medical his4ory and ask
ques+ons abou4 your symp4oms. You can help your doc4or by
preparing &or 4he consul4a+on.
 � Make a lis4 o& your previous surgical procedures.
 � Make a lis4 o& 4he medica+ons 4ha4 you 4ake.
 � Men+on o4her diseases and allergies 4ha4 you have.
 � Describe your li&es4yle, including exercise, smoking,

alcohol, and die4.
 � Describe your curren4 symp4oms.
 � No4e how long you have had 4he curren4 symp4oms.
 � Family his4ory o& o4her 4umours, especially in 4he urinary

4rac4.

Urine &es&

Because blood in 4he urine is 4he mos4 common symp4om
when a bladder 4umour is presen4, your doc4or will 4es4 your
urine 4o look &or cancer cells and 4o exclude o4her possibili+es
like urinary 4rac4 in&ec+ons. Your doc4or may re&er 4o 4his 4es4
as ‘urinary cy4ology’.

Physical examina+on does no4 reveal non–muscle-invasive
bladder cancer, and seldom reveals a mass i& cancer has
advanced 4o 4he muscle-invasive s4age. I& muscle-invasive
bladder cancer is suspec4ed, your doc4or should per&orm
rec4al and, &or women, vaginal examina+ons by hand
(bimanual palpa+on).

aggressive and rarely spread 4o o4her organs, so 4hey are no4
usually le4hal, 4hey can however appear again (=recurrence) or
develop aggressive &ea4ures (=progression)

As 4he cancer grows in4o 4he muscle o& 4he bladder and
spreads in4o 4he surrounding muscles, i4 becomes muscle-
invasive bladder cancer. This 4ype o& cancer has a higher
chance o& spreading 4o o4her par4s o& 4he body (me4as4a+c
disease) and is harder 4o 4rea4. In some cases, i4 may be &a4al.

I& bladder cancer spreads 4o o4her par4s o& 4he body such as
4he lymph nodes or o4her organs, i4 is called locally advanced
or me4as4a+c bladder cancer. A4 4his s4age, cure is unlikely, and
4rea4men4 is limi4ed 4o con4rolling 4he spread o& 4he disease
and reducing 4he symp4oms.

Risk +ac&ors +or bladder cancer

Bladder cancer develops slowly and is more common in
older people (age 60 and older). According 4o 4he European
Associa+on o& Urology’s bladder cancer guidelines, 4obacco
smoking con4ains many harm&ul subs4ances and is responsible
&or almos4 hal& o& 4he bladder cancer cases.

Ano4her well-known source o& risk is occupa+onal exposure
4o chemicals used in 4he produc+on o& pain4, dye, me4al and
pe4roleum, al4hough workplace sa&e4y guidelines have helped
reduce 4his risk.

In&ec+ons &rom cer4ain parasi4es and chronic urinary 4rac4
in&ec+ons increase risk o& developing bladder cancer.

Bladder cancer preventon

A higher risk does no4 necessarily mean 4ha4 someone ge4s
cancer. Some+mes bladder cancer develops wi4hou4 any
known cause.

I4 is impor4an4 4o main4ain a heal4hy li&es4yle. I& you smoke,
4ry 4o s4op. Follow workplace sa&e4y rules and avoid exposure
4o harm&ul chemicals. Some evidence sugges4s 4ha4 drinking
a lo4 o& ;uids, mainly wa4er, migh4 lower bladder cancer risk.
Ea+ng a balanced die4 wi4h lo4s o& &rui4s and vege4ables has
heal4h bene>4s and migh4 pro4ec4 agains4 cancer. I& you have
ques+ons or need suppor4 4o main4ain a heal4hy li&es4yle, ask
your heal4h care 4eam &or assis4ance or re&errals.
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Transure&hral resecton o+ bladder
&umour

TURBT is 4he surgical removal (resec+on) o& bladder
4umours. This procedure is bo4h diagnos+c and 4herapeu+c.
I4 is diagnos+c because 4he surgeon removes 4he 4umour
and all addi+onal +ssue necessary &or examina+on under
a microscope (his4ological assessmen4). TURBT is also
4herapeu+c because comple4e removal o& all visible 4umours is
4he 4rea4men4 &or 4his cancer. Comple4e and correc4 TURBT is
essen+al &or good prognosis. In some cases, a second TURBT is
required afer several weeks.

Narrow-band imaging

Narrow-band imaging (NBI) is 4he applica+on o& ligh4 4o
speci>c blue and green waveleng4hs on 4he inner lining o&
4he bladder during normal cys4oscopy. This enhances 4he
visual con4ras4 be4ween heal4hy +ssue and cancer +ssue
and improves 4he de4ec+on o& 4umours in 4he bladder. This
me4hod does no4 require any bladder ins+lla+on.

Classifcaton

Bladder 4umours are classi>ed by 4umour s4age and sub4ype
and by grade o& aggressiveness o& 4he 4umour cells. S4aging is
a s4andard way 4o describe 4he ex4en4 o& cancer spread. The
kind o& 4rea4men4 you receive will depend on 4hese elemen4s.

Non–muscle-invasive bladder
cancer

Wha& is non–muscle-invasive bladder
cancer?

Non–muscle-invasive bladder cancer, also called super>cial
bladder cancer, is a super>cial cancer 4ha4 has no4 grown in4o
deeper layers o& 4he bladder wall.

There are 4hree sub4ypes based on how 4hey grow:
 � S4age Ta 4umours are con>ned 4o 4he bladder lining.
 � S4age T1 4umours have invaded 4he connec+ve +ssue

under 4he bladder lining bu4 have no4 grown in4o 4he
muscle o& 4he bladder wall.

 � S4age Tis 4umours are ;a4 velve4-like 4umours, also known
as carcinoma in si4u (CIS), 4ha4 are con>ned 4o 4he bladder
wall bu4 have po4en+ally a high risk o& spreading in4o 4he
deeper layers o& 4he bladder.

In addi+on, your doc4or will do a series o& 4es4s 4o make 4he
diagnosis. Advanced diagnos+c 4ools are described in 4he nex4
sec+on.

Urine biomarker &es&s +or bladder cancer
Early de4ec+on can improve 4he chance o& success&ul
4rea4men4. There&ore, doc4ors 4ry 4o >nd urine biomarker
4es4s, which will help 4o iden+&y bladder cancer or recurrence
o& bladder cancer as early as possible.

Cys&oscopy

Cys4oscopy is 4he main 4es4 used 4o diagnose bladder cancer.
I4 allows your doc4or 4o look a4 4he inside o& your bladder and
ure4hra using a 4hin, ligh4ed 4ube called a cys4oscope.

CT urography

Compu4ed 4omography (CT scan) urography gives your doc4or
in&orma+on abou4 possible 4umours in 4he kidneys or ure4ers
and in&orma+on abou4 4he lymph nodes and abdominal
organs.

CT urography (underline CT-urography) canno4 de4ec4 small
or super>cial 4umours (CIS). I& small or super>cial 4umours are
suspec4ed &ur4her 4es4s are needed.

MRI

Like CT scans, MRI scans show de4ailed images o& sof +ssues
in 4he body. Bu4 MRI scans use radio waves and s4rong
magne4s ins4ead o& x-rays.

In&ravenous urography

In4ravenous urography (IVU) is ano4her imaging 4echnique
&or examining 4he urinary 4rac4. IVU may be used &or 4he
assessmen4 o& 4he upper urinary 4rac4 when CT-urography is
no4 available. I4 canno4 de4ec4 small or super>cial 4umours
(CIS), and i4’s no4 recommended &or de4ec+ng lymph nodes or
invasion o& neighbouring organs.

Transabdominal ul&rasound

Ul4rasound is a non-invasive diagnos+c 4ool 4ha4 can visualise
masses larger 4han 5-10mm in a &ull bladder. I4 canno4 de4ec4
very small or super>cial 4umours (CIS). This s4udy does no4
require in4ravenous con4ras4; however, ul4rasound canno4
replace CT urography or cys4oscopy.
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S4age Ta and T1 4umours usually appear as small grapelike
grow4hs (also called papillary) 4ha4 grow 4oward 4he cen4re
o& 4he bladder wi4hou4 growing in4o 4he deeper bladder
layers. Your surgeon may remove 4hese grow4hs using a
me4hod called 4ransure4hral resec+on o& bladder 4umour
(TURBT).

Trea&men& optons

Transure&hral resecton o+ bladder &umour
TURBT is 4he surgical removal (resec+on) o& bladder
4umours. This procedure is bo4h diagnos+c and 4herapeu+c.
I4 is diagnos+c because 4he surgeon removes 4he 4umour
and all addi+onal +ssue necessary &or examina+on under
a microscope (his4ological assessmen4). TURBT is also
4herapeu+c because comple4e removal o& all visible 4umours is
4he 4rea4men4 &or 4his cancer. Comple4e and correc4 TURBT is
essen+al &or good prognosis. In some cases, a second surgery
is required afer several weeks.

Instllaton &rea&men&
As no4ed earlier, TURBT can eradica4e s4age Ta or T1 4umours,
bu4 some 4umours commonly recur and can progress 4o
invasive cancer. In4ravesical (wi4hin 4he bladder) ins+lla+on
4rea4men4 afer TURBT should be considered &or all pa+en4s.

Muscle-invasive bladder cancer

Wha& is muscle-invasive bladder
cancer?

Abou4 a quar4er o& pa+en4s diagnosed wi4h bladder cancer
have a muscle-invasive &orm 4ha4 has grown in4o 4he muscular
par4 o& 4he bladder wall (s4ages T2–T4). This 4ype o& cancer
has a higher chance o& spreading 4o o4her par4s o& 4he body
(me4as4a+c) and needs a dileren4 and more radical &orm o&
4rea4men4. Muscle-invasive bladder cancer will be &a4al i&
un4rea4ed.

Additonal diagnostcs

Compu4ed 4omography (CT scan) is par+cularly impor4an4
&or &ur4her work-up in muscle-invasive bladder cancer. Wi4h
a whole-body CT scan, done in less 4han 10 minu4es, 4he
physician can 4ell i& 4he cancer has already grown ou4 o& 4he
bladder and in4o 4he surrounding a4 +ssue or adjacen4 organs
and i& 4here are signs o& spreading 4o o4her organs (me4as4a+c
disease). By adding in4ravenous con4ras4 agen4, which is
excre4ed in4o 4he urine by 4he kidneys, 4he urinary 4rac4 above
4he bladder can be visualised and 4umour grow4h iden+>ed.

Prior 4o 4rea4men4, i4 is essen+al 4o evalua4e whe4her 4he
cancer is me4as4a+c. I& 4he CT scan indica4es 4ha4 4he cancer
has spread 4o your sof (visceral) organs, your bones or lymph
nodes. This will possibly change 4he 4rea4men4 decisions.

Addi+onal magne+c resonance imaging (MRI scans) or bone
scans may be per&ormed, al4hough 4his is no4 rou+nely done.
Bone and brain me4as4ases are rare a4 4he +me 4ha4 muscle-
invasive bladder cancer is diagnosed. There&ore, your doc4or
would only consider a bone scan or addi+onal brain imaging
i& you have speci>c symp4oms 4ha4 sugges4 bone or brain
me4as4ases. Unclear >ndings migh4 also be probed wi4h a
needle biopsy 4o con>rm me4as4a+c disease.

A combina+on o& posi4ron emission 4omography (PET scan;
uses a radioac+ve 4racer) and CT scan (PET/CT) is increasingly
being used in European cen4res, al4hough i4 is no4 generally
available in all coun4ries. PET/CT may improve 4he abili4y 4o
de4ec4 dis4an4 me4as4ases. I4 is no4 recommended &or s4aging
bladder 4umours because urinary excre+on o& 4he radioac+ve
4racer makes 4umour s4aging very dipcul4.

Prognosis and risk s&ratfcaton

The long-4erm prognosis &or pa+en4s wi4h muscle-invasive
bladder cancer is de4ermined by 4he ex4en4 o& 4umour grow4h
(s4age). As opposed 4o non-muscle-invasive bladder cancer
aggressiveness (grade) which is de4ermined by 4he pa4hologis4
is less impor4an4, since vir4ually all invasive 4umours are high
grade.

Trea&men& optons

Removal o+ &he urinary bladder (cys&ec&omy)
The mains4ay o& 4rea4men4 &or muscle-invasive bladder cancer
is surgical removal o& 4he urinary bladder.

Your doc4or has several reasons &or recommending removal o&
4he whole bladder:
 � Presence o& a muscle-invasive 4umour
 � Presence o& a 4umour 4ha4 grows aggressively (high

grade), 4ha4 has mul+ple cancerous areas (mul+&ocal), or
4ha4 is super>cial, bu4 has recurred afer chemo4herapy or
immuno4herapy

 � Failure o& or recurrence afer a bladder-sparing approach
(chemoradia+on) or 4he occurrence o& major side-elec4s

 � Symp4oms like bleeding or pain in pa+en4s wi4h incurable
disease

To evalua4e and weigh4 your individual risk o& undergoing
removal o& 4he bladder, work wi4h your physician 4o consul4
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a mul+disciplinary 4eam (&or example, urologis4, surgeon,
anaes4hesiologis4, nurse prac++oner, general prac++oner,
cardiologis4).

Fac4ors like your biological age (your body’s per&ormance as
i4 ages, measured as per&ormance s4a4us or li&e expec4ancy)
and o4her diseases 4ha4 you have (diabe4es, hear4 disease,
high blood pressure) are also impor4an4. Pa+en4s older 4han
80 years o& age have more problems recovering &rom such an
opera+on. Physicians use special indexed scores 4o assess 4he
risk o& pa+en4s undergoing 4his s4ress&ul opera+on.

Prior abdominal surgery or radio4herapy makes surgery more
dipcul4 bu4 is rarely a reason no4 4o have surgery. Being
overweigh4 does no4 in;uence survival afer surgery bu4 does
in;uence 4he risk o& complica+ons &rom wound healing.

Removal o& 4he urinary bladder includes removal o& 4he
bladder, 4he endings o& 4he ure4ers and 4he pelvic lymph
nodes. Depending on &ac4ors like 4umour loca+on and 4ype o&
urinary diversion par4 o& 4he adjacen4 gender-speci>c organs
(4he pros4a4e and seminal vesicles in men; 4he en+re ure4hra,
adjacen4 vagina, and u4erus in women) are removed. Men
should be aware 4ha4 pros4a4e cancer is some+mes &ound in
removed pros4a4es bu4 generally does no4 alec4 long-4erm
survival or 4rea4men4.

I& your bladder is removed, ano4her way 4o s4ore and emp4y
urine mus4 be crea4ed. This is known as a urinary diversion.

Bladder-sparing &rea&men&s

A bladder-sparing approach is curren4ly used in a minori4y
o& cases worldwide bu4 deserves considera+on. Bladder
preserva+on can be achieved a4 4he cos4 o& mul+ple 4herapies,
including 4heir side-elec4s. Transure4hral resec+on o& 4he
bladder 4umour (TURBT) and radia+on is used 4o cure or
con4rol 4he 4umour locally. Chemo4herapy is used 4o 4rea4 4he
cancer cells 4ha4 migh4 already have spread wi4hin in 4he body
(sys4emic disease). The goal is 4o preserve 4he bladder and i4s
&unc+on as well as quali4y o& li&e wi4hou4 compromising cancer
4rea4men4.

S4udies in selec4ed pa+en4 groups have shown good resul4s
&or bladder-sparing approaches, abou4 a 4hird o& pa+en4s s+ll
undergo bladder removal afer &ailure o& a bladder-sparing
4rea4men4.

Transure&hral resecton o+ bladder &umour
I& you canno4 undergo ex4ended surgery, TURBT is possible i&
4he 4umour invades only 4he inner muscle layer o& 4he bladder.

Wi4h high recurrence and progression ra4es, 4his 4rea4men4
alone canno4 be considered a good op+on &or con4rolling 4he
disease long 4erm.

Chemoradiaton
Radia+on 4herapy combined wi4h sensi+zing chemo4herapy
is a reasonable al4erna+ve &or pa+en4s who re&use or are no4
candida4es &or bladder removal. Evalua+on &or 4his approach
will consider general >4ness (li&e expec4ancy), kidney &un +on,
prior radia+on, prior abdominal opera+ons, and his4ory o&
o4her cancers. A consul4a+on wi4h a radia+on oncologis4 is
advisable prior 4o deciding on 4his 4rea4men4.

Radio&herapy
Radia+on 4herapy is an op+on &or preserving 4he bladder in
pa+en4s who are no4 candida4es &or surgery or who do no4
wan4 surgery. Resul4s &rom radio4herapy alone are worse 4han
4hose &rom comple4e removal o& 4he bladder, bu4 i& combined
wi4h chemo4herapy (chemoradia+on), accep4able resul4s
can be achieved. Side-elec4s include mild 4o s4rong irri4a+on
o& 4he bladder and diges+ve 4rac4 as well as incon+nence,
increased risk o& in&ec+ons, and >s4ulas (abnormal passages
4ha4 develop be4ween organs).

Chemo&herapy
Chemo4herapy alone has only limi4ed resul4s and is no4
recommended as a sole 4rea4men4.

Me&as&atc disease

Prognostc +ac&ors and &rea&men&
decisions

I& your bladder cancer has spread 4o ano4her body organ (Fig.
3), 4rea4men4 is unlikely 4o cure you. Trea4men4 op+ons are
limi4ed 4o con4rolling 4he spread o& disease (me4as4asis) and
reducing symp4oms.

Trea&men& optons

Chemo&herapy
In 90-95% o& bladder cancer cases 4he his4ological 4ype is
uro4helial carcinoma. Chemo4herapy 4ha4 con4ains pla+num is
4he mos4 elec+ve 4rea4men4 agains4 4his 4ype o& cancer.

Chemo4herapy combina+ons like MVAC (which uses 4he
drugs me4ho4rexa4e, vinblas+ne, Adriamycin [doxorubicin],
and cispla+n) or gemci4abine and cispla+n are prescribed
mos4 ofen. These 4rea4men4s have side-elec4s 4ha4 mus4 be
considered care&ully i& you canno4 recover &rom your illness
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and 4he goal is 4o op+mise your quali4y o& li&e. Limi4ed abili4y
4o per&orm daily ac+vi+es (low per&ormance s4a4us), o4her
illnesses, or decreased kidney &unc+on could make you
ineligible &or 4hese chemo4herapies.

I& you have reduced kidney &unc+on and canno4 4ake 4he drug
cispla+n, combina+ons like gemci4abine and carbopla+n or
M-CAVI (which uses 4he drugs me4ho4rexa4e, carbopla+n,
and vinblas+ne) are sligh4ly less elec+ve op+ons &or 4rea+ng
bladder cancer.

Should your disease recur or progress while 4aking 4hese
4herapies, 4rea4men4 can be changed 4o ano4her 4ype o&
chemo4herapy, bu4 since 4here is no s4andard in 4his case,
4he choice will depend on you 4rea+ng physician. Addi+onal
surgery 4o remove a me4as4a+c or recurren4 4umour mass is
used only 4o relieve pain or obs4ruc+on and will no4 cure 4he
disease. Radio4herapy can also be used 4o 4rea4 symp4oms like
pain or recurren4 bleeding (haema4uria).

Some 4ypes o& chemo4herapy are qui4e in4ensive and can
have a lo4 o& side-elec4s. I& you are no4 >4 or i& you &eel unwell
&rom 4he cancer, 4hese side-elec4s can be qui4e severe. Older
pa+en4s in par+cular may bene>4 &rom less in4ensive 4ypes o&
chemo4herapy.

Trea&men& o+ bone me&as&ases
When bladder cancer has spread 4o 4he bone, skele4al
complica+ons can occur, such as weakening o& 4he bones
or pa4hological &rac4ures &rom minor inciden4s or everyday

ac+vi4y. This causes pain and can have a de4rimen4al elec4 on
your quali4y o& li&e. Your doc4or may sugges4 radio4herapy, or
drug 4rea4men4 4o help s4reng4hen your bones and con4rol 4he
pain.

Access &o clinical &rials
All pa+en4s wi4h a diagnosis o& recurren4 or me4as4a+c bladder
cancer, and par+cularly 4hose whose prior chemo4herapy has
been unsuccess&ul, should be considered &or cen4res where
clinical 4rials are available.

A limi4ed bu4 increasing number o& s4udies are available
in various setngs &or pa+en4s who have never had
chemo4herapy as well as pre-4rea4ed pa+en4s. In addi+on, 4he
recen4 experimen4al use o& drugs called ‘immune checkpoin4
inhibi4ors’ in advanced bladder cancer appears elec+ve in a
subse4 o& pa+en4s wi4h 4his disease.

Access 4o clinical 4rials should be 4he >rs4 op+on 4o discuss
wi4h your physician. The 4herapeu+c decision is made afer
reviewing 4horough in&orma+on on 4he pros and cons o& each
op+on and depending on 4he individual pa+en4 and disease
charac4eris+cs.

Deciding on &rea&men&
I& 4rea4men4 is in4ended 4o slow down 4he cancer and con4rol
4he symp4oms, deciding wha4 4rea4men4 is bes4 &or you—or
whe4her 4o have 4rea4men4 a4 all— can be very dipcul4.

You will need a clear unders4anding o& wha4 drug 4rea4men4
can do &or you a4 4his s4age and how i4 will
alec4 your quali4y o& li&e.

Talk 4o &amily or &riends and people who are close 4o you. I4
can help 4o discuss 4hings wi4h someone
ou4side your inner circle. Your doc4or may be able 4o re&er you
4o a counsellor or specialis4 nurse.

Elor4s are being made 4o promo4e pa+en4 advocacy &or
bladder cancer. Ask your oncologis4 i& a bladder cancer pa+en4
represen4a+ve is available near you.

Kidney

Bone

Lymph nodes
Bladder

Lung
Liver
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Fig. 3: Me)as)atc disease.
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Trea&men& o+ recurrence
(when &he &umour comes back)

Local recurrence

Local recurrence 4akes place in 4he sof +ssue where 4he
bladder has been be&ore removal or a4 4he si4e o& 4he lymph
nodes 4ha4 were removed. This is due 4o 4he &ac4 4ha4 even
afer removal o& 4he local pelvic lymph nodes, some nodes
are lef in place. Mos4 local recurrences appear wi4hin 4he
>rs4 2 years. Local recurrence afer comple4e removal o& 4he
urinary bladder is associa4ed wi4h poor overall prognosis bu4
can occasionally be 4rea4ed (surgery, chemo4herapy, 4arge4ed
radia+on 4herapy).

Dis&an& recurrence

I& 4he cancer recurs ou4side 4he pelvis, i4 is a dis4an4
recurrence. This 4ype o& recurrence is &airly common afer
bladder removal in pa+en4s wi4h high risk o& recurrence (larger
4umours, posi+ve resec+on margins, involvemen4 o& 4he
removed lymph nodes). Dis4an4 recurrence happens mos4ly
wi4hin 4he >rs4 2 years afer bladder removal. Si4es o& dis4an4
recurrences are lymph nodes, lungs, liver, and bones. Dis4an4
recurrence can be 4rea4ed only by chemo4herapy. Single or
very &ew me4as4ases may be surgically removed in addi+on 4o
sys4emic 4rea4men4 (= chemo4herapy).

Medical 4rials migh4 be available &or your si4ua+on. Ask your
doc4or abou4 4hese op+ons.

FAQ

Wha& is a positve resecton margin?
Rim o& +ssue - called 4he surgical margin or margin o&
resec+on

The surgeon’s goal during surgery is 4o remove 4he
cancer along wi4h a rim o& normal +ssue around i4. This
is 4o ensure 4ha4 all o& 4he cancer has been removed.

During or afer surgery, a pa4hologis4 examines 4his
rim o& +ssue - called 4he surgical margin or margin o&
resec+on — 4o be sure i4’s clear o& any cancer cells. I&
cancer cells are presen4, 4his will in;uence decisions
abou4 4rea4men4s such as addi+onal surgery and
radia+on.

Recurrence in &he uro&helial &rac&
(ure&hra and ure&ers)

Afer comple4e removal o& 4he bladder, 4he cancer can recur
in 4he ure4hra, ure4ers and pyelum (uro4helial 4rac4). Mos4
recurrences o& 4he uro4helial 4rac4 happen wi4hin 4he >rs4 3
years afer 4he opera+on. This 4ype o& recurrence is rela+vely
rare.

I& possible, a local 4rea4men4 should be chosen 4o elimina4e
4he cancer, unless sys4emic disease is suspec4ed. In 4ha4 case,
chemo4herapy or pallia+on should be used.

In case o& bladder preserving 4herapy and a super>cial (non–
muscle-invasive) recurrence, washing 4he bladder wi4h drugs
4o preven4 4he grow4h or spread o& cancer cells (ins+lla+on
4herapy) is advised.

Risk &ac4ors &or recurrence in 4he ure4hra afer removal o& 4he
bladder:
 � Prior super>cial (non–muscle-invasive) bladder cancer
 � Mul+ple bladder 4umours
 � Tumour involvemen4 o& 4he bladder neck (and/or 4he

pros4a4e in men)
 � An unused/residual ure4hra afer incon+nen4 urinary

diversion
 � Local recurrence in 4he lower pelvis

Al4hough rou+ne removal o& 4he ure4hra (ure4hrec4omy)
is considered over4rea4men4, moni4oring o& 4he ure4hra is
indica4ed in men.

Risk &ac4ors &or recurrence in 4he ure4ers afer removal o& 4he
bladder:
 � Prior super>cial (non–muscle-invasive) bladder cancer
 Mul+ple bladder 4umours
 � Tumour involvemen4 a4 4he opening (ori>ce) o& 4he ure4er
 � Local recurrence in 4he pelvis

For pa+en4s wi4h risk &ac4ors &or uro4helial recurrences,
s4ringen4 or adap4ed moni4oring is indica4ed.

Follow-up

Afer any kind o& cancer 4rea4men4 &ollow-up is essen+al 4o
minimise complica+ons and 4o de4ec4 and 4rea4 recurrences
early. Afer comple4e removal o& 4he bladder or o4her
4rea4men4s, you will be asked 4o see your general prac++oner,
urologis4, oncologis4, radiologis4, or a nurse prac++oner a4
speci>c, >xed +me in4ervals &or moni4oring and evalua+on.
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A specialis4 should have 4he lead in coordina+ng and
in4erpre+ng all o& 4he resul4s &rom 4he &ollow-up visi4s. Tha4
specialis4—in mos4 coun4ries, 4he urologis4— should also be
4he main con4ac4 &or ques+ons abou4 your disease or rela4ed
issues.

Symp&oms o+ complicatons

Afer moni4oring o& cancer, 4he &unc+onal resul4s mus4 be
observed and con4rolled. Func+onal complica+ons afer
bladder removal include vi4amin B12 de>ciency, high acid
levels in 4he blood (me4abolic acidosis), worsening kidney
&unc+on, urinary in&ec+ons, urinary s4one &orma+on,
+gh4ening o& s4oma openings (s4ric4ure), o4her s4oma
complica+ons in pa+en4s wi4h ileal condui4 diversions
(leakage, inversion, skin irri4a+on), neobladder con+nence
problems, and emp4ying dys&unc+on. Ask your doc4or &or
in&orma+on abou4 4he major symp4oms o& 4hese complica+ons
and 4heir preven+on.
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Biopsy
A medical procedure in which a small piece o& +ssue is
removed &rom 4he body 4o examine i4. This is done 4o ge4
in&orma+on &or diagnosing, moni4oring, and 4rea4men4.

Bladder
Organ which collec4s urine &rom 4he kidneys.

Bladder neck
The group o& muscles 4ha4 connec4 4he bladder 4o 4he
ure4hra. These muscles con4rac4 4o keep 4he urine in 4he
bladder and relax 4o le4 4he urine pass 4hrough 4he ure4hra.

Bladder wall
The dileren4 layers o& +ssue 4ha4 shape 4he bladder.

Bone scan
A scan o& 4he en+re body 4ha4 can be used 4o >nd bone
me4as4ases.

Carcinoma in si&u (CIS)
CIS is a 4ype o& early-s4age cancer wi4h a high risk o&
spreading locally and me4as4asising 4o o4her organs or 4he
lymph nodes.

Cardiologis&
A doc4or who specialises in cardiovascular diseases.

Chemo&herapy
Trea4men4 o& cancer wi4h drugs 4ha4 are 4oxic 4o cells.
Some are speci>cally 4oxic 4o cells 4ha4 grow &as4er 4han
normal, like cancer cells.

Clinical &rial
These are experimen4al research s4udies designed 4o
answer speci>c ques+ons abou4 4rea4men4s or drugs. They
generally 4es4 how well a 4rea4men4 works among pa+en4s
wi4h speci>c charac4eris+cs.

Con&ras& agen&
A subs4ance 4ha4 increases 4he con4ras4 o& s4ruc4ures or
;uids in 4he body. I4 is used in medical imaging (see also,
Imaging).s Bladder Cancer.

CT scan
CT s4ands &or compu4ed 4omography. I4 is an imaging
4echnique 4ha4 makes a series o& x-ray images o& 4he body.

CT urography
CT s4andard &or compu4ed 4omography. CT urography is an
imaging 4echnique 4ha4 uses con4ras4 agen4 4o improve 4he
visibili4y o& 4he lymph nodes and abdominal organs during
4he CT scan.

Cys&ec&omy
Comple4e surgical removal o& 4he bladder, 4he endings o&
4he ure4ers, 4he pelvic lymph nodes, and adjacen4 gender-
speci>c organs (4he pros4a4e and seminal vesicles in men;
4he en+re ure4hra, adjacen4 vagina, and u4erus in women) 4o
4rea4 muscle-invasive bladder cancer. Radical cys4ec4omy is
per&ormed wi4h urinary diversion.

Cys&oscope
A 4ype o& endoscope which is used in 4he ure4hra (see also,
Endoscope, Ure4hra).

Cys&oscopy
I4 is a procedure in which 4he doc4or looks inside your body
wi4h a cys4oscope inser4ed 4hrough 4he ure4hra.

Diagnosis
The doc4or and nurses do a series o& 4es4s 4o unders4and
wha4 causes your symp4oms.

Dis&an& me&as&ases
Tumours 4ha4 have spread &rom 4he original si4e 4o o4her
organs or bone.

Imaging
Taking images o& 4he body wi4h ul4rasound, x-ray or o4her
scanning 4echniques.

Immuno&herapy
A 4ype o& cancer 4rea4men4 which boos4s 4he immune sys4em
4o >gh4 4umour cells.

Instllaton
Adminis4ra+on o& a liquid (medicine) by pouring or injec+on,
drop by drop.

In&ravenous
Injec+on in4o a vein, usually in 4he arm.

In&ravenous urography (IVU)
An imaging 4echnique where x-ray con4ras4 agen4 is injec4ed
in4o 4he vein, usually in 4he arm.
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In&ravesical
Inside 4he bladder.

Lymph nodes
Small oval-shaped organs 4ha4 play a role in regula+ng how
4he immune sys4em responds.

Malignan& &umour
A cancerous grow4h which ei4her grows con+nuously or in
spur4s. Malignan4 4umours can me4as4asise, which means
4hey spread 4hroughou4 4he body.

Me&as&atc disease
When a 4umour has spread 4o o4her organs or lymph nodes.

MRI scan
Magne+c resonance imaging (MRI) is an imaging 4echnique
in which s4rong magne+c >elds and radio waves are used
4o make images o& 4he body.

Mucosa
A mucous +ssue lining.

Muscle-invasive bladder cancer
A 4umour 4ha4 has grown in4o 4he muscle o& 4he bladder
wall.

Non–muscle invasive bladder cancer
A super>cial, early-s4age 4umour in 4he bladder lining 4ha4
has no4 invaded 4he bladder wall.

Oncologis&
A medical pro&essional who is dedica4ed 4o 4he diagnosis,
4herapy, &ollow-up, and general care o& a person wi4h any
4ype o& cancer.

Pa&hologis&
A medical pro&essional who s4udies +ssue, blood, or urine
4o unders4and 4he speci>c charac4eris+cs o& diseases. In
cancer 4rea4men4, 4he pa4hologis4 helps wi4h 4he diagnosis
and classi>ca+on o& 4umours.

PET scan
A posi4ron emission 4omography (PET) scan is an imaging
4es4 4ha4 uses a radioac+ve subs4ance called a 4racer 4o
look &or disease in 4he body. A PET scan shows how organs
and +ssues are working.

Prognosis
The medical 4erm &or predic+ng 4he likely ou4come o& heal4h
afer 4rea4men4.

Pros&a&e
The gland which produces 4he ;uid which carries semen. I4
is loca4ed in 4he male lower urinary 4rac4, under 4he bladder
and around 4he ure4hra.

Recurrence
The re4urn o& cancer afer 4rea4men4 and afer a period
o& +me in which 4he cancer could no4 be de4ec4ed. This
can happen ei4her in 4he place where 4he cancer >rs4 was
de4ec4ed, or somewhere else in 4he body. There is no
s4andard period o& +me, bu4 mos4 doc4ors would consider i4
a recurrence i& 4he cancer had no4 been de4ec4ed again &or a4
leas4 one year.

Resecton
Removal o& 4umours &rom an organ.

Risk s&ratfcaton
A 4ool 4o de4ermine a 4rea4men4 pa4hway. I4 is based
on disease charac4eris+cs combined wi4h personal
charac4eris+cs like medical and &amily his4ory or general s4a4e
o& heal4h.

Sys&emic disease
Disease 4ha4 alec4s 4he en+re body

Tumour s&age
This re&ers 4o how ex4ended a cancer is in 4he body. I4 is
usually based on 4he size o& 4he 4umour and whe4her 4he
4umour has spread 4o 4he lymph nodes or o4her organs.

TURBT
TURBT s4ands &or 4ransure4hral resec+on o& bladder 4umour.
Super>cial 4umours are removed &rom 4he bladder lining
wi4hou4 making an incision in your lower abdomen. This 4ype
o& surgery is known as minimally invasive 4rea4men4.

Ureter
One o& 4he 4wo 4ubes 4hrough which urine ;ows &rom 4he
kidneys 4o 4he bladder.
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Urethra
The 4ube which carries urine &rom 4he bladder and ou4 o&
4he body.

Urinary diversion
A surgical procedure 4o cons4ruc4 an al4erna+ve means o&
s4oring and voiding urine.

Urinary &rac&
The organ sys4em which produces and 4ranspor4s urine
4hrough and ou4 o& 4he body. I4 includes 4wo kidneys, 4wo
ure4ers, 4he bladder and 4he ure4hra. The urinary 4rac4
is similar in men and women, only men have a longer
ure4hra.

Urologis&
A doc4or specialised in heal4h and diseases o& 4he urinary
4rac4 and 4he geni4als.

Uro&helial carcinoma
Cancer 4ha4 4ypically occurs in 4he urinary sys4em (kidney,
urinary bladder, urinary 4rac4) and indica4es 4he 4ype
o& cancer, which alec4s uro4helial cells as opposed 4o
o4her 4ypes o& cells in 4he uro4helial 4rac4. Mos4 bladder
cancer is uro4helial carcinoma (also called 4ransi+onal cell
carcinoma).

Vagina
The muscular 4ube leading &rom 4he ex4ernal geni4als 4o
4he cervix o& 4he u4erus in women.
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